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Compound

"I hay takan Lydla B, PlnVhaml
"egaUhlo CnniiKMind and I think it Is

"Bay Busle, why did yoa marry
PopP aaked Nettle.

"Ach because."
"Hut why? Tell met O'on."

Ach, well, because I did."
"Ach, Busle, yoo must o' bad aom

reason."
"Ach, well, a body has to marry

somebody."
"Why must yon marry aomebodyT
"Well If you don't want to be aa
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Meely and Mr. Bchwenckton both
loathed her nncleanllneaa; Meely
feared her apylng upon her; Rummy
bated and reaented her; Llzxle waa
afraid of her cold blooded aplt for
th humiliating defeat the child had
cauaed her; and Mr, Bchwenckton
waa Impatient to b rid of her o thnt
he could bring bom bis daughter
NotUa.

And at laat, In aplt of onaoultary
condition!, and through th occaalonol
conniving of Meely and th doctor to
outwit Aunt Itoay and Mr. Bchwenck-
ton and air tha bouae, Bual began to
rally and th buby to pick up; and a
week after they wer brought down
from th atuffy bedroom to th lea
confined atmoapher of th kitchen,
Bual waa almoat aa atrong and bloom-

ing a ah had ever been and tha baby
begnn to get fat.

Aunt Itoay waa ao reluctant to leav
that Meely would hav auapected her
of having purpoaely prolonged Buale'a

But Nettle," Meely Felt Urged to
Want th Child, "a Man In Mr.
Cralghton'e Poaltlon Would Never
Marry a Girl In Your In Our Place
In Llf.

convaleacenr by her bad rare of her
had It not been manifest that the
two alatera wer really very fond of
each other.

It waa peculiar attachment, fur
Bual aeemed phlegmatlcally Indiffer-
ent to everyone elae. even to her baby,
and certainly to her elderly hoaband.
Ueely thought ah had never met any-
one ao atolld; ao Incapabl of being
stirred by anything.

Thla atolldlty aeemed mor mnrked
than aver In eontraat with th adoles-
cent vlvldueaa of her atepdaughter,
Nettle, who, on th very dny of Aunt
Itoay' departure, waa brought borne
from her grandmother'a by her father;
a young girl In her early teens, with a

pretty, though plebeian face, who
awakening natur waa making her
avidly curious about life. She wor-

ried fHual with questions to such so
extent that the older women, not so
cusiomed to nalng her brains, found
the girl's rhatlentilng curiosity ex-

hausting to the point of pain.
On evening Mr. Bchwencktnn's ab-

sence from bom (he had gon on a
bualness trip to town) guv .Nettle an
unwonted opportunity, for her father's
presence wss check upon tha Inti-

mate questions she loved to ask. Ut-
ile and Bamtny had gone to bed;
Meely, 'n a bathrobe, with her hair
In a heavy brnld down her back, was

silting at the kitchen table writing
letters; Buslo waa rocking her baby
befor th kitchen atov; and Nettie
was stretched at full length on th
aetteo facing her pretty and ridicu-

lously young stepmother.

TORY PROM THI START

Handaome, faatldlou and
wealthy yoana at. Crol Cralgh-to- n

awaltt kla eweatheart at
thalr Iryatl; place. She la late,
thla nrdlniy little Pannaylvanla
Iiuloh glr, Maaly Suhwanokton.
Daaplta aar aaarnln Innonanoe
and lanofanoe, aha auacaada In

kaaplna aim at a Olatanoe, to
hla oharln. Maaly, In the
Rohwanoliton borne, where aha la

bnardlna;, la altoaathar unlike
the alii who meate 8t Croli
elandaiilnaly. Ihe la the teacher
In the aalahhorhood achool, of
which Marvla Cralahtnn, Bt
Croix brother, la auparlntandant
Maali laarna that Marvin waa to
have yiarrlad hie eoualn, a titled
Kmliah lady, but, ballavlna aha
waa fttrantad by the CrelKhtoa
waajth, had rafuaad the alllanoa.
It la the rumnr that Ht. Croli la
to lake Marvln'e place and marry
lh Kngllah (Ctrl. Ht. Cmli" JaaU
ouay la arouaad by Maaly'a report
el aa aaad eultor for bar hand.
Ta girl alevarly daeoye him Into
atmlttlna ha haa no Intention of
auirrylna har. Marvin vlalta
ehool In hla official eapaelty ae
auparlntandant.

CHAPTER IV Continued

nut, yoa o, w modern teachera.
we normal achool graduate, do not
bel lev In and fnwca. In

my government of thla achool, for ltv
atnnco, I try to hnv all
com from within, not from without"

Tine; If you can work It; can youf
And thla Idea of youra teaching chil-

dren 'what 1 for their Immediate nao'

(and "pleaaure,' I bellev you added?)
I It for their phyalcal or mental
growth that yon ar atrlvlngT for
what I aaw aa I cam In her appeared
to b violent gymnaatlr or an loca-
tion of th charleeton I"

"I waa acting out a play for them
Rarrle'a 'A Klaa for Cinderella.' I waa
at tha ball"

Tnt mm," he murmured. "Actlngr
"Trying to,"
"Hut you'll hav thee apctarlan par

ent on your back I Th plain' people,
yoa know, ar horrified at tti word

acting.'"
"Hut I act verythtng I teach hla- -

tory, apelllng, grammar It' th only
way I can teach."

"Now, do yon know I would Ilk to
yoa act apelllng t"

"Well, yoa won't get a chanc tor
"Look her I Don't yoa know what

county auperlntendent laT
"Oh, don't IT "To yoo your auper--

Intendent ahould b aa a god; on
to whom yoa ar but aa form In wax.
Within hla power to leav th figure
or dlsflgur It,'" h dramatically re-

cited paaoag from "Mldaummer
Klght'a Dream," lightly adapted.

Vary well, then, bow dar yon
cheek m and aay yoo won't when I

tell yoa to do a thing P
"Ilecaue I'd rather toe my Job

than bar you alt ther and laugh at
mr

"If not for a tner aupertntendent,"
h ahook hla head humbly, "to laugh
at a normal achool graduate I though
I'm aura, Ilia Bchwenckton, that th
normal achool court doea not Include
blatrlonlcal I do know that much
about normal achool I However, 1

congratulat yoa."
"On my Intelligent Idea about

tearhlngP
"On yonr excellent acting."
Ph atlffened with alarm. "Hut-- but

you're not Been It P ah objected.
"You'r urt Ity th way what

role wer yoa going to play when I

pataed you on th road th other day
dolled op Ilk a comic valentlneP

8h caught her breath. "Hut but

yoa never looked at met Iv yoa ae
with your left earP

II laughed, roue abruptly, and held
out hla band. "Good by. Ml" hla

yea bored Into her Ilk gimlet
"Bchwenckton ; I won't tortur yoa
any longer with my nnwelcom pre-nce-

"Good by," ah alghed with deep r
llcf.

"Hut a few question befor I go,
If yoa don't mind." II took out a

pencil and notebook. "Tour claaa at
Kntxtown normal P

8h could not aniwer that question
offhand, apparently. "Walt a minute,"
Bb opened a drawer of her dealt, took
out her diploma and handed It to him.
Bh had been prudently keeping thla
diploma at hand to b ready at need
When he ahould call

"Um-mm,- " h an Id thoughtfully.
"two yeara ago. Too didn't toacb laat
yearP

"No-no.-

"Why notP
"Well I waa going to ho married

but, atrang aa It may aeem to yoo.
I got Jilted."

II caught hla lower Hp between
hi teeth and (tared at her. Then,
with an abrupt nod, turned away and
left th achool room.

"My 0 dT ah thought, her hand
preaaed to her heart, "how much doea
he auapectP

It waa, of courao, her accent that
betrayed her. She could perfectly
dlagula It when ah adopted th ex
treme Pennaylvanla Dutch dialect,
bat nothing ahort of that could hid
th foreign touch of her apeech.

8h could only hop that her poa- -

aoeatoo of thla Kulatown normal

diploma would throw him off th acenl
a e

All th Bchwenckton, except th

ailing wife and baby, war very tired
f Aunt Itoty and longed for Buata'a

rouvry not only for her own aaka,
but becaaa It would rid them of th
older woman'a nnpleaaant company,
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Man Accorded Title
of Football "Daddy

The 1927 football season Is history.
and all lovera of the great America

sport are turning their attention to
other game. But with the defeat
and victories of the past season still
frerfa In lb mind and all the talk of
two vanity squads for 11(28 football
la by no means forgotten.

Football, aa most fans know, waa
Introduced Into Britain by th Ro-

mans. From Britain It was brought
to Canada and thence to America.
Soma sulhorltles claim that th mod-

ern gam of football waa Introduced
by Harvard In 1870. But tha "daddy
of American football" la Gerrlt Smlta
Miller, eighty-tw- yeara old, of Petera-bor- o,

N. Y. He I credited with or.
ganlzlng the first football team la
America the Oneida football dab.
That wsa 64 year ago In 1803 and
the organizer won hla letters as a star
plsyer. Pathfinder Magazine.

Headaches from Slight Colde
I.aiailva PROMO QUININE Tahteta re-
lievo th Headache by curing tha Cold.
Look for alxnatura of E. W. Oror oa
th box. JOc Adv.

Rubber Walla the Latest
Rubber walls In office buildings to

decrease vibrations, and it reels and
sidewalks paved with rubber, are
among th recent nsea chemists baro
found for the product, lays Popular
Mechanics Magazine. They have also
adapted the material to the making of
Interior-decoration- s and for coating
silk and other fabric so that scarcely
a trace of the resilient aubatance can
be detected. The rubber for a? la
bulldlnge Is In the form of blocks or
slabs, which are built up vertically oa
tbe wall face.

The Time to End Suffering
is Now!

Sawtatl. Csllt "I Buffered death
with my back, eould not straights
np to aav my life. I used first one

bottle of Dr.
Pierce's 0 o 1 d a
Medical Discovery;

, than on botU of
iu, ra.vuri'9 rre
scriptlon,' with th
little laxative 'Pel-
lets,' and I think
they ar th most
wonderful m d

that I vr
took. I hav recom-
mended them to ev

ery on I find suffering. God blaas
Dr. Pierce." Mrs. Mattle E. Agnsw,
173s 107th Ave. AU dealers.

Write Doctor Pierce, President In-
valids' Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y, for
free advice. Send him 10c If yoo
deslr a trial pkg. of any of his md
clae In tablet form.

Price of Beauty
Th output of toilet preparation

In America baa multiplied six time
In ten years. It now smounts to aa
annual total of more than 1141 000..
000. Woman' Home Companion,

Rice Production
Although the Orient produces about

U7 per cent of Ihe world's rice crop,
the United State now grows mora
than enough to supply Its own needs.

CUTICURA

I h moat wonderful
I msdlolns 1 svr

li tlx stale,triad,"ntade by Mr;
(loldle Mhoup or
Ht Joaeph, Illlnoli.
8h declares that
nfter taking th
Compound aha li la
bettor health than
be for.

Mra. J. Stormi of
I 29 Una Street, Pet--

I HI mim KI I i.ll.a.
''I can Lot sueuk too highly 'of your
medicine and 1 recommend It to all iny
friend."

These statement war taken from
two onthualaatla letteri which tell of
th help that hai been rocolvnd from
using the Vegetable Compound, both
Mra. Bboup and Mr. Storm war In
a condition which canned
them much unhspplness. When women

raauffnrlni from lack of strength and
from weakness, tholr own life and that
of their family la affected. When tbey
feel well and strong and are able to do
their housework easily, happy bomea
arotb result

Tbouaanda of teatlmonlal letter hay
been received from women In different
walka of life, atatlnx that the Cow
pound baa bulped tlicin.

No More Distress
after eating or irinking
Tot correcting over -- acidity and
quickly relieving belching, fu,
haanbum, sick headache, diiii-nee- e,

nausea and other digeetiy
dleorders. Not a laaatlva but a
Mated Sure Kellaf fur Indigestion.
Perfectly harmless and plaeeant
to take. Send fur free samples lot
Bell.tCo.,Inc,Orangeburg,N.Y.

Notmulimts DigHorn end
&mtMI A rM(A

BCLl-AN-

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S

FOR.INDIGESTION
C3fcAND23c PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

Sine 1846 las healed Wound

tad Sortt on Man and Bcait
llaeaiMiAMkiMmataa)BnaaaMltalaalaatU.

rk nFAri'- -
SSL

JtM Vm$&sts
MP nun mmlonai'm acguui

tmn4 Rwrrria. Nagle Hook, Wnrlk l.Only It. ir l0 rar-- al Uka. bah.
Sua anil aava lia on mm. Al'tili want.rl.
fit. emtnlaalnn. C. K. CMlvar. Warsaw. Ind.

FROZEN FEET
'After Ike tnt anaaturaa for frawa 'oa.
near vt care Carkoll la th Mal Iraat.

bmbI. Ita awltitn! alia and anllaa-t-la

akaailiala aooth the tlnu.a, allay wr
Mae ead Ms t epraraal aomplioaUoaa.

A koi from your druagUt la ail
that la Naulitl

Your Bumoy bark If It fall to oatUfs,
URLOCK-NEA- L CO.. NaalnlU, Teaa.

Croat Roman Temple
Th word "Pantheon" means a "tem

ple or a alirlne dedicated to all th
gods." It la specifically applied to
magnificent building creeled at Rom
by Agrlpp In 23 U. G.

PREVENT GRIPPE-F- LU

HILL'S H with amftiln
Bp. Colds arw ctorkari
bourm. ComplicatioQg an arol. jCj
BeSurcItUJt Price 30c

mm& quinine
CctRIBai' 'tth portrait

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For vry atomacb
and Intcatlnal 111.

Thli good old faah-tone- d

herb hom

remedy for conatl
patlon, atomach Ilia
and other dorange- -

menta of th iy
ton io preralent tba days I In yen
greater faror a a family medlclm

old maid."
"Wouldn't yoa sooner b an old

mnld than married to Top? I would I

Too couldn't o been In love with fop,
said Nettl reflectively.

"Nettle Bchwenckton, I do bellev
yon think lov Is Ilk In them movies I

My sokes I That's only in them
movies, Nettle. It ain't no aucb
thing for really P

"Hut It la, too. I felt It myself
a'ready P
"Ach, yon Just think yoa felt It be-

cause yoa seen so many of them
movba whiles yon was In town ther
with your gramma. Hut It ain't no
such a thing for really. Ton only
gotta look around yoo a little to see
for yourself It ain't no aucb a thing."

"I won't gc--t married," exclaimed
Nettle, "unlcst I can meet np with
such fellah Ilk Rudolph Vslentlno
or Tom Mix or whoever! I wlsht," she

sighed longingly, "I eould run Into Mr.
Bt Croix Crelghton "

Meely looked np from her letter
and watched th girl's childish, pretty
fac whose commonness waa almost
obliterated by the soft dreamy ec-

stasy that lit np her vivid youth. "I
seen Mr. St Croix Crelghton oncet or
twlcet or so. Gee, he's aom swell
dresser I And ain't he a good loo!: 1

I wlsht I could meet np with blmP
Though thla longing of Nettle'

seemed aa far a possible from Imme-

diate realisation, that very night was
to seo It fulfilled.

"Say, Meely," Nettle appealed to the
teacher, "did yoa vr eo Mr. Bt
Croix Crelghton P

"I I think I did."
"You'd know It If yoa did! Gee,

he' got th styls to blml That" af-

firmed Nettle, "la th only kind of fel-

lah can hav mP
Busl sniffed. "Ton hat yourself

I don't think I Whst makes yoa s'pos
a high-stepp- Ilk him would tak
np with you yetf Good landaP

"They do In the movies sometimes
when they fall good In love."

"Yes, In them movies," Busle scoffed.

"But Nettle," Meely felt nrged to
warn the child, "a man In Mr. Crelgh-
ton position would never marry a

girl In your In our place In life. Bo

that your 'meeting up with him' would
only mean nnhapplness for yoo espe-
cially If he fell In lov with yoo."

"Hut In them movie"
"Ach, them movies P Susl Inter

polated.
"All rlsht then I" retorted Nettle

with sudden paaalon, "I'd sooner llv
three weeks with a swell gen'leman
that I could admar, than be respect
able all my lire with a old man lit
Pop! And Td think mor of myself
for doln' It tool"

"Well, Nettle Bchwenckton, If yoa
alnt I" aatd Susie, only mildly scandal-

ised; nuthing could ever really rouse
her to any show of feeling.

"Nettle," Meely experimentally re-

marked, "jou know there's Mr. Marvin

Crelghton over at Absalom Punts'
there'd t tome chance of your meet

ing him an none at alt I ahould

think, of your running Into St Mr.

St Croix Crelghton"
"Ach, that ther county urterlntend- -

ent be' (tiff! I often seen blm

a'ready and be didn't gimme no ro-

mantic feelings, tie ain't nothln' Ilk

them movl actor"
Th aound of steps on th kitchen

porch Interrupted her.

"Pop' back a'ready," she said, with

glanco at th clock who hand
pointed to ten. "He won't Ilk It we r
op ao late."
. Sh rose, yawned, and atretchlpg
wide ber arms, revealed beautifully
developing young figure.

Meely, looking at her, wondered
whether, In case Ihe girl's longing to
meet 8t Croix wer realised, he
would not find ber ren mor trrealst
ltd than h waa finding "Meely
Bchwenckton."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Sung by Frenchman

th River Vlre, In Normandy, were
called Vahlevlres, or Veuxdevlrea, and
later Vaudevilles. Just aa on might
ay today, slug n a Hlcksvllle ballad,

ao fnstldloua Paris branded th song
of Olivier ltasselln, aa of lowly pro
vincial origin. Yet for 500 yeara th
nam haa aturk, and Is now consid-
ered mor elegant than the American
term, "variety." John Walker Har
rington, In th Smoker Companion
Magazlno,

Toy Thought Wondtrt
Less than 200 yeurs sgo, three quit

ordinary mechanical toys attracted
great attention when they wer ex
hibited. On waa figure that played
th flute, another a tanitx urine play-
er, and th third a awlmolng duck.

Llfellk canaries thai sing natural
ly when they ar wound np ar com
monplace toy nowaday, Th first of
thla typ of toy wss shown at th

great exhibition of 1831 In England.

When man begin to reason hi
cease to feet

Th Reaton
mils "I thoucbt It waa an awfully

lull party." Mills "WhyP Hll- l-
Hecause they didn't Invite my wife."

The BABY

i4

tV

Why do ao many, many babies of y

escape all the little fretful spells
and Infantile aliments that used to
worry mothers through tba day, and
keep tbem np half the night?

If yoa don't know the answer, yoa
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas-torl-

It 1 sweet to the taste, and
weet In the little atomacb. And Its

gentle Influence Seems felt all through
the tiny system. Not even a distaste-
ful dose of castor oil does so much
good.

rietcher'a Castorla la purely vege-

table, ao yoo may give It freely, at
first sign of colic; or constipation; or
diarrhea. Or those many times when
yoa Just don't know what is the mat-

ter. For real sickness, call the doc-

tor, always. At other times, a few
drops of Fletcher'! Castorla.

Th doctor often tell yoa to do Just
that; and alwaya sari Fletcher's.
Other prer 'rations may bo Just aa

pare. Just aa free from dangerous
drugs, but why experiment? Besides,
the book on rare and feeding of babies
that comes with Fletcher's Castorla Is
worth ita weight in gold I

Children Cry for

OttSTArronD

heal son throat Don't cough sll
night s lew drops gives quick relict
Never fails.

aUUIDCm.laa.
V 1 MI Van rhas
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Protect Your Skin

Against The Weather

After
pastimes
Cuticura
wash
water,
dry
for

Bnao aW

Why keep onDon't when relief la

Talk Known aa,
at Remedy
for morAbout years all

box and

XXXXXXIXXXXXXIXXXXXIXXX'XXX

Soap and Ointment will help you.
motoring, golf or other outdoor

anoint the face and hands with
Ointment After five minutes

off with Cuticura Soap and hot

rinaing with tepid or cold water;
thoroughly. There is nothing better
keeping the akin soft and clear un-

der all conditions of exposure.

First "Topical Song"

What purporta to har been th
centennial of American vaudevtll was
celebrated recently, and although
much waa aald about th origin of
this form of amusement Olivier, "tha
fuller," Frenchman, waa left out of
tha picture. When Olivier waa born,
nobody knows, but In HIS hla boom-

ing vole went to the choir celestial
on th eheruhlra circuit Olivier waa
a poet aa well aa fuller, and com-

posed songs which h aang at his
work. Hla aonga wer Just frivol, yet
they caught th public fnncy. They
wer filled with hits on th foible of
th day, topical aonga w would call
them now. Thes then new lyrics,
named In derision from th hamlet
wticr Olivier lived In th valley of

Ntd Law' Restraint
What a cag la to th wild beast

law Is to th sol fish man. Restraint
la for th aavage, tlio rapacious, th

violent; not for tha Just th genil
th benevolent All necessity for ex-

ternal force Implies morbid Stat.
Herbert Bpencor,

Ofatmant m and Ma. Talrum a, BoM ...iwrra

'Catkara Shavta Stick ISe.

being "sick"? Why drag along in misery
your for th asking? Tske th world-famo-

, remedy for

HAAAtEM OIL the Nation- -

gij ihj 0f Holland
than 200

druggists in 3 sixes. Look for tha nam oa
every accept no substitute. In sealed boxes.

Your Kidneyo ACT!than In your grandmother'! day.


